Amplification of the H locus in Leishmania infantum.
We have selected for a Leishmania infantum cell line resistant to high levels of methotrexate (MTX). The resulting cells were 1233-fold more resistant than wild-type and contained amplified H-region circles. Homologous genes to the antifolate resistant ltdh gene and to the P-glycoprotein ltpgpA gene of Leishmania tarentolae were observed to be contained within the amplicon. In order to invoke additional mechanisms of resistance, we examined possible variations in MTX accumulation. Resistance was not correlated with a decreased uptake of MTX. On the contrary, the resistant line presented a 3-fold increase in the steady-state accumulation of drug with regard to the wild-type line. Northern blot analysis using gene specific probes, showed that the ltdh probe and the ltpgpA probe recognized single transcripts of 1 kb and 5 kb respectively which were both overexpressed only approx. 5-fold in resistant cells. We propose that amplification of the antifolate resistance gene, homologue to the ltdh gene of L. tarentolae, is apparently the only mechanism involved in resistance to the cytotoxic drug MTX in L. infantum resistant to 1000 microM of MTX.